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SUMMARY

As one of t he few foundat ional t ext s t o provide a crit ical overview of t he
aest het ics and polit ics of t he left ist lit erary movement in China, The
Gat e of Darkness was previously published by t he Universit y of
Washingt on Press in 1968 t o great crit ical acclaim. Post humously edit ed
by t he aut hor’s brot her Professor C. T. Hsia, t his book crit iques t he works
of left ist Chinese writ ers including Lu Hsün, Chiang Kuang-t z’u, and t he
“Five Mart yrs.” As one of t he few foundat ional t ext s t o provide a crit ical
overview of t he aest het ics and polit ics of China’s left ist lit erary
movement , The Gat e of Darkness examines t he conflict ing dilemmas
bet ween left ist aut hors’ own ideals and t he st rict ideological frameworks
imposed by t he propaganda policies of t he Chinese Communist Part y in
t he early t went iet h cent ury. Numerous reviews appearing in t he leading
East Asian st udies journals have acknowledged t he hist orical import ance
of t he book which has few comparisons. The cult ural crit ic Leo Ou-fan Lee
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Hsün’s
inner “gat
e of darkness” t o unveil “a fascinat ing world of demons
and ghost s as dramat ized in village operas and popular superst it ions.”
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